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Complaint No.616 of 2021
& 583 of2021

AEFORE TTIE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
GURUCRAII4

Dateof de(isionr 09.04.2024

-Vipul Lavanya",Se.tor 81, CuruA.am, Haryara

cR/6L6/2n27

CORAM:
ShriArun Kumar
ShriVijay Kunar Coyal
Shri Ashok Sangwan

Shri Manish Shukla,Adv.

ShriMan6hShukla,Adv.

ORDER

This order shall dispose of the aforesaid compla,nts titled above filed

before this autho.ity under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 (hereinafter referred as the A€t") read with rulc

28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017

(hereinafter referred as'the rules") for violation oisection 11(41(al ofthe

Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promote. shall be

responsible for all its obligations, responsibilities and lunctions to the

allottees as per the agr€ement for sal€ executed inter se between parties.

'lhe core issues emanating from them are similar in naturc and the

complainant(sl in the above reierred mafters are allottees ofthe project,

M:nvcndra Pratap Singh & Anr
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namely, Vipul Lavanya", Sector 81, Gurugram, Haryana beingdev€1oped by

the same.espond€nt/promoter i.e., M/s Vipul Ltd. The terms and

conditions olthe buyer's agreements and iulcrum ofthe issue involved in

all these cases pertains to failure on the part oi the promorer to deliver

timely possession ofthe units in question, seeking possession olthe unit

alongwith delayed possession charges and execurion olconveyance deed.

The details of the complaints, reply status, unit no., dare of agreement,

possession clause, due date of possession, total sale consideration, roral

paid amount, and relief sought are given in the table below:

''Vipul Lavanya",Sectorsl,curuAram, H yana

lCroup HousinsComDl€x

26 o12010 dat€d 13 03 201oDTCP License no. and

HRERAregistered/rot

valid upro:1703 2020

Li.ens.d rr.a: l0 q1l,x rPs

Licensee - G.aphi. llosear.h

No,:15 oi2018 dated 11.09.2018

validity: w.e.i Septenber 2018 till 31.08.2019

Registered area : 2.282 aoes

Numbe.oftowe6 resistered: Tower 2 & 3

Occupation certilicate

ComplaintNo.6l6of 2021

latsc 2 ol24
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c\/676/2021 aR/sa3/202-l

24.09.20r0

Palsinsh)

w .tL'
4/.,v*-tr
tlE!. "-/

10.12.2010

20.0r.20t2

dared 03.02.2012,
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the VENDEE(s) having

ComplaiotNo 616of2021

8.1 Time of harding

rhevENDEE(S) ha!in3

VENDOR, thC VENDOR

or 36 ohnty six)

vENDEE(s)as.eesand

CROUP

lbur mt hmrr.d ,o 
I
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+. The aforesaid complairts were filed by the complai.ant-allottees against

the promoter on account of violation oi the builder buyer's agreement

executed between the parties in respect of subject unit for not handing

over the possession by the due date, seeking the phys,cal possession ofrhe

unit along with delayed possession charges and execurion of€onveyance

rhe vENDEE[S],

31.03.2019 10.12.2013

t1 T!tdl strle.onsLdc.dLUn

.ePly)

tu.65,33,486/-

23.02.202r at paqe 74

Auou r pard by th€ Rs.52,95,618/ Rs.65,57,095/-

23,02.2021 ar page 74

o.cupat on .ertrficate

l7
23.02.2021.
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cohpllnrNo 616 of2021
& 583 of2021

The facts of all the €omplaints filed by the complainant-allortees are

similar. Out of the above-menr,oned cases, the particulars of lead case

cR/616/2021 titled as Manvendra pratap Stngh and dnr. vs. M/s viput
Itd. are being taken into consideration for determining the rights of the

allottee(s) qua the reliefsought by them.

Project and unit related detaits

The particulars ofthe project, the details of,sale consideratioD. rhe amounr

paid by the complainanr(s), dateofproposed handing over the possession,

delay period, ilany, have been detailedin the folowing tabularform:

CR/616/2021titled os Manvendro Pmtap Singh ond onr,Vs. M/s viput Ltd.

s.

I

GroupHousnsComplex

DTCP li.ense no. and No,:26 of2010 drled 1tj.01.2010

Valid upto:17.03 2020

Licensedarea: 10 512 r.rc\

aphic Research Consultant

REFA Regrslered/ nor I No,: l5 oI20tB dateo r r.09.20 t8
req^te,ed I

I Valldlty: w.e.iS"pEmber 20tE ll31.08 2019

Registered rrea | 2.282 acres

Number of towers Esistered: Tower 2 & 3

A
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1780 sq. ft. Guperare4

118a sq. ft. Garperarea)

02.7t.20t8

clause and subjecrto the
plied with all the teros

f the provisions of this
red wth all provisrons,

tarlon et., as pres.nbed
VENDOR p.oposes to hand
! ol the Flat by Ausust

extended by the Autho ty rn
a.cordance with th! A.t.nd Ruies Jdr
tlereunder subl€ct to rhe rcceipt oi requ s re

subjet to Iulfilmentoltheterms and conditjons
ofthis Ag.eement including but not limited ro
timely payments by the VENDEE(S), in terms

{r
ru

Total srLe.onsrderarion Rs.75,65,169/-

A
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ComplaintNo. 616of 2021

plvl(As per paymentscheduie ar page 51ofre

Amoun! paid by the Rs.52,95,618/-

(As alleged by the complainanrs at pag€

occupation ce.tificat€

Note As per r.pl, of the respondent,
possession fo. fit out was ortrcd vrd! e

R Facts ofthe complaint

'lhe conrplainants have madc lollowrng submissions in rhe complarnt:

That the complainants had purchased rhe flat from rhe respondent and

.ntered into an agreement on 02.11.2018 with the complainants towards

allotnrent of flat no.402, measuring 1184 sq. ft., toiver no. 2, at 'Vipul

Lavanyd' project switch situated at S€ctor 81, Gu.ueram, Haryana. 'lhe

totalsale consideration ofthe flatwas Rs.75,65,169/- exclusive taxes and

including all other charges and the comp)ainants had paid total su,n oi

Rs.52,9s,618/ and rhe flat was supposed ro be dehvered by r\4arch,2019

bul till date possession has not been given to rhe complainirnrs. t-he

complainants have never defaulted in making paynrent to the respondent

company and al1 the instalments were made timely.

'lhat the complainants are the owners oftheir respecrivc flars but not lesal

owner ol the said property unless the occupation certificate ,nd

conveyance deed is registered or issued by the relevanr authorities in

f.r!our of thc complainants.'lhe occupation certiticatc shows that tlre
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building has been a completed as per the sanction plan. The respondenr

company has not even offered the possession ot the said flat despite

several years have been passed and that the complainants have been

overburdened with loans, rentaland orher daity expe.ses.

That in various iudgemenr passed by this hon bte authority, rt h.s bcen

held that the builder developer have to obtain the occupahon .erlficatc
lor build towers in project and bandover the same ro rhc respe.ltve

allottees. In the present case, the respondent promorer has fajted ro give

possession and obtain occupancy cerrificate. Thus, it is prayed th.rt lhis

honou.able authority may be pleased ro direcr the rcspondent ro

compensate for the delay in getting the OC and offe. possession <rnd titt

such time the registered conveyancedeed is robeexecurcd ur favoLrrotrhe

That this hon'ble authority has also ruled th:t d.velopers cannot us. thc

lorce majeure clause ror lack oiapprovals, financialcriscs and direcred the

builders to obtarn the occupan€y certificate for the burldjng or pay an

interest amount to residents of the building.

'lhat the complainants have diligently followed up with the respondenr

resarding the aforesaid possession of flat and Oc/conveyancc deed

approvals but every time the respondenr repeated long extensions for

these aforesaid approvals and certjficate.

That the respondentkeeps delaying in ofierpossession and rhe occupancy

certificate otthe project and lailed to give occupancy certificat. olrh. said

unit on the agreed terms and condirions. The complainanrs have also senr

various representation and request in this regard but the respondent has

.ot obtained occupancy certificate tilldate. Hence, the prescnt compt.Inr

for seeking the following relieis.
PaCe 9ol2rt
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10. The respondentis contesting the comptajnt on the tollowing grounds:

i. That the companies namely M/s Graphic Research Consuttants pvr. Ltd.

had acquired and purchased the land admeasuritrg 10.512 acres situared

within the revenue estate ofvillage Nawada Fatehpur, Sector 81, curgaon

with the intention to promoteand develop a group housing colonyoverrhe

same. The owner companies have obrained Ucense trom the DTCP for

setting up agroup housingcolony over the aforesaid tand.

i,. That M/s Vipul Ltd. had inrer-se entered into agr€ement wirh rhe owner

companies in terms of which the M/s Vipul Ltd. is ent,tled to devetop a

group housing colony on the land admeasuring 10.512 acres situared in
Page 10 of24

ComplainiNo.616of 202t

Reliefsought by th€ complainants

The complainants have soughr the followins relie(sl:
1. Direct the respondenr to give possession with interest and ger the

occupancy certificate from the concerned authority for registe.ing the
, on!"vrn' F dped rn ra\ o ot r1e cumptrrlr

11. Pay thc interest@ 180/o p.a. compensatio n anddamages torthe tinancial

losses harassment and mental agony as deemed Ut by rhis on,btc

court or account of non-fulfilment of terms and condirions and non

rssuance ot occupancy certificare.

Ill. Any other relief whlch this hon'ble aurhonty deems fit dnd proper

unde. the lacts and circumstances ofrhe case may kjndty be passed rn

tavour oathe complainants and against the respondeni.

On the date ol hearing, the authority explajned ro the respondent/

promotcr about the contraventions as alleged to have been commirred in

relation to section 11[4] (al ofthe Act to plead guilty or not to ptead euilry.

Reply by th€ respondent
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S€ctor-82, Curugram, Haryana. Pursuant to the aforesaid inter se

agreement,lt4ls Vipul Ltd. launched rhe group housingproject bythe name

of"Vipul Lavanya".

That it is matter ofrecord thatsomerh,rd parties had filed lirigation titted

as Vardhman Kaushik v/s Union oftndia & ors. wherein the Hon,bte NcT

while considering the degradation of environment was pleased to restrain

or stop the construction activiry in the region of Dethi and NCR. Ir is

pertinent to,mention here that Government of Haryana was a party and is

well aware of the ent,re litigation and certain directions to all rhe

developers to stop the constru;don work The company rhrough lefters,

individually to allits allottees includingthe conplainants, jnformed about

the stoppage ofwork otthe afor€said project. But when the restrain order

got vacated the company again sta.ted consrruction of the project and

thereafter appl,ed for occupation certiffcate lrom rhe comperent authoriry

vide ,ts letter dated 03.04.2018 and the respondent is hopeful that it will
soon get the certificate,for occupation from the competent authorty. Upon

the grant of the occupatioo certlffcate, the conveyance deed shatt be

Thatthe statementofobjects and reasonsoftheAct inter-alia is an attempr

to balance the interests ofconsumers and promoters by imposing cerrain

responsibilities on both. It is submitted thar the complainants have never

been at all aggrieved and do not fall under the definition of aggrjeved

person, but still by filling such false, frivolous and vexatious complaint, th e

complainants are notonly harassingthe respondent companyto succumb

to their illegal demand, but by filing such false complaint, rhey are

misleading the Hon'ble Author,ty.

tr
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That the com plaint filed by rhe co mplainants pertains to the compensano n.

The complaints were required to be flled before the Adjudicating Officer

under rule 29 of the rules lor compensation. That as per section 31 ofthe
Act, the agg.ieved person may file the complaint before the Autho.ity or
the Adjudicating Oificer as rhe case may be tor any violation and

conbavention of the provisions of the Act or the rutes and regularions

madc thereunder, but the .tbove provisions show that the Aurhoriry jnd

Adjudicating Officerhave their own separate scopc as prescribed in rtrcAct

and the Rules. The Adjudjcating Offfcer js empowered ro adjudicate the

compensation under section 12, 14, 18 and 19 of rhe Act, which is to be

determined as per the factors provided in secrron 72 of rhe Act. Thus, in

light ofabove lacts, the present complaint deserves to be disnrissed.

Thdt the building has been completed as per the sancrioned ptans .rnd rhe

pcrmissive possession of the subject flat has been olfcrcd to the

complainants vrde email dated 09.10.2019 ior interior work/ lit out

Irurther, the respondent has several time intimated to the comptatnants

about pendency oi occupation certificate with the concerned authoriry.
'lhe grant ofoccupation certificate is beyond the controlofthe respondent

and there is no delay on the part olthe complainant.

lurisdiction of the authority[.

11. The responde.t has raised a preliminary submiss,on/ objedion that rhe

authority has no jurisdidion to entertain the p.esenr comptaint. The

objection ofthe respondent regarding rejection otcomplainr on ground of
jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that it has territorial

as well as subject matter jurisdiction ro adjudicate the present comptainr

for the reasons given below

A
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12. As per notiflcation no. 1/92/2017.1TCp dateir 74.12.2077 isskd by
'Iown and Counrry Planning Deparrmenr, the jurisdiction oi Reat Estate

Regulatory Authoriry, Gurugram shatl be enti.e Gurugram District for all

purposewith offices situated in Gurugram.In rhe presenrcase, rhe proiect

in question is situated wirhin the planning are: of curugram Distri.t
Therefore, this authority has complete rerritorialiurisdiction ro deatwirh

the p resen t complainr.

D.ll subiectmatterjurlsdiction

13. Section 11(41(a) oi the Act, 2016 provides that rhe p.omoter shall be

responsible to the allonee as per agreement for sale. sedion 11(4)(al is

reproduced as hereunder:

(4) 1he pranater shol

[o) be responsible lot all obligations, rcsponribi]ities dnd JunctDns
unAet the protisions of this Act ot the tutes antl rcgulotions hatle
thereundet or to the allonees os pet the ogteenent lor sdle,ot to the
asso.totion ofallottee\, ot thecase no! be, dllrhe cahveron.e aJalt th.
o po t tn ents, plots or bu i ld i n gs, as t he ca se no! be, to t he a I la ft ee s, a t the
.. nn oh o r eus to the a soci o tion alal louees o. t he ca n pe te h t u u t hor n!,
os the.ose no! be)

Section 34.Fur.tions of the A honty:

344 ofthe Act provides ta ensute conplionce olthe abtgotrcns.ast
upon the pronoteB, theollottcesand the reolenate ogcnts undet thb
Actond tlE tLlesond tegulations nade thereundet

14. So, in view of the provisions ofthe Act quoted above, rhe authorty has

completejurisdiction to decide the complainr rega.ding non-compliance ot
obligations by the promorer leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainants at a tater

GURUGRAN/

D.l Terrltorialiurisdtctton
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15. Further, the authoriry has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint and

to grant a reliel in the present matter in view oithe judgment passed by

the Hon ble Apex Court in Newte.h promoters ond Devetopers privote

Limited Vs Stote ol U.P. and Ors., ScC Ontine SC i044 decided on

11.11.2021 wherein it has been laid down as under:
"36. Ft.n the rhehe aJ the Act olwhich o detatled .ele.ence ha, been
na.le ond taking naF al pawer of otljudicatu n .lelnrcatud with thc
rcltu 1 otory a ur h oriy o n d ad) u d t co ti ns allc e r, |' h o t I na I lr.ut t, au t r th ot
although the Act ndicates the distnct e\ptessions llkc r.fLnLt,lncerc 

"
'pehott! and 'conpehtution, o conjoiht reading .l Se.tions tB ond )e
dearl! nanil*ts thotwhen itcons to rcfuntt olthe onount, and rt{est
o the relund onarnt, or di.ecting potnent of intcte\t Io. deldyea detivt,I
olpa\tesion,a. penalt! ahd interest thcrean, n i\ the rcqtlatory nuthantr
n\. hha 'hpIor?,to".onneo \td at,"0.,",.n"at; a..tt,n
At the some ttn)e, when tt cones to o quenion ol \.eklnq the .elief al
adt,aotal."ap .anaa."di ,tr.t. 4 tt rt
1 9, the odjud tcoting allia, e\clu\ively hos the poqet ta (letcnn t., kcepn!
in riewthe.ottective rcodng oISe.tbnTt rcatl ||ith Secttun 72 alttt. )d
4 the odjudnotiah under sechan: 12 14, 13 and 19 ather than
canpensatian os envituged, il extended to the odiud.atintr .ti.er ds
D',d\pdt\at .no vew no!ia@aaL-? pandtneon ond ap, at t

po||ers and luhc4ons aI the adjtd icoting olicer under secti.n 7 1 and n)at
teoutd be osoinst the nandote of the Act 201 6,,

16. Furthermore, the said view has been reit€rated by rhe Division Bench oi
Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Court in 'Ramprastha promotet onit
Developers PvL Ltd, versus Unton ol hdta dnd others dated 13.01.2022

in CWP beatt g no.6688 of 2021.The rclevant patas ofthe above sard

judgment reads as und€r:

"23) The Suprene Coutt has alreody decided on the issue peftoning to the
@npetence/powet olthe Authatity to direct reluhd ofthe onauna interest
on the relund ahount ond/or d)rectins palnent of l erest for deloyed
delivery ol posse$ion ot penolE and inrercst thereupon being within the
jLrisdidioh of the Authotity unde/ Section 31 oJ the 2016 Ac1: Hence on!
provision to the controry undet the Rules |'ould be inconsequentiot The
Suprene Court hoving ruled on the conpetence of the Authoriy ond
nointtjnobiliry ofthe conploint beforc the Authoritt under section 31 ol
the Aca there is, thus, no occoion to enter into the scope ol subni$ion al
the cotuplaintunder Rule 28 dnd/o. Rule 29 ol the Ruls of2017

A
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24) The subttontiee pnvision of the Act havihg beer inte9reted b! the
Suprene Coura the Ruteshave to bein tondeh wnh the substohtiveic.
2s) ln lightafthe Nonouncehent of the Suprene Court in the notter at
U 1\ N"wre. n Pt onoub t <upt al thp ,tbaNon ot the pput,onpr .a awai
autcone ol the sLP fted ogoinst the judgneht in cwp No.38144 ol2a18,
posyd bfthis CouGloits to idpre$ uponus.Theaunyl reptesenting the
pafties very faidt conc.de thot the isue in question hos onead, been
decided b! the Suprene CoutL The prcyer nade jn the conploht as
extrucred in the inpughed otuer b! the peol Estote Resutotnr! Authonty
latt withln the retjel pertoinin!, ta retund ofrhe onaunt: int;ren on rie
relund onolnt ar dtecting poynent al inwest lot detaletl dehver! al
pasyeion f he power olodtudicotian anA dekrnjnoaon Jot the roil rehef
k confem.l upon the Regutototy Authorit! itsetf and hat upon the
Adtu.lica ti 

^s 
1llice."

17. Hence in view ofthe aurhor,tativepronouncementofthe Hon,ble Supreme

Court in the matter olM/s Newtech promoters ahd Devetopers privdte

Limited Vs State ol U,P, anal Ots. (supra), and the Div,sion Bench of
Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Court in ,flomprastha promoter onit
Developers PvL Ltd, Versus Unlon oI tndio an.I others. [supra), the

authority has rhejurisdtction to entertain the prese.r co m ptajnt.

F. tindings on the reliefsoughr by rhe comptainants

18. In the present

respondent has failed to handover the physicat possession and is seeking

interest for delay in handing over possession.

19. ln the present complainl rhe complainants intend to continue wirh the

project and are seeking delay possession charges at prescribed .ate ot
interest on amountalready paid bythem asprovided undertheproviso to

section 18[1] oftheAcrwhich r€ads as under:

ne responde.t to giv. possession wirh intercsr and sct
cy ccrtilicate from the .on.erned autho.iry tor .egisteri a
nc€ de€d in ravourofthe conplaint,

complaint, the grievanc. of the conrplainants is lhat

rI
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Ptavded thotwhere on ottattee does hot ntend to \9tthdrcw l.an the
protect, he sholl be paid, by the ptunotet, intercst t'ar erc.y nanth ol
deloy, titt the hond)ng over af the pastessi.h, ot such to@ .s no! be
ptcs. bed.

20. Clause 8.1 of the buyer's agreement (in short, the asreementl dated

02.11.2018, provides for handjng over possession and rhe same is

reproduced below:
'8, Posrersio,
8.1 fine oJ honding over the Possession
subjecttau.ns ofthisclauseondsubjectto thevENDE[(s) hd ns conphen
\9ith oll the tetns ond cohdttlons oJ this Agteeneht ond nat beng in deluult
unaet an! oI the prorktans ol this A!rceneht ond conphed \|ith atl
pravstans, lorholities, dacu entatjan etc., os otesctibed by the vEN DaR, the
VENDAR propases to hond aver the passcsian ol.he Flat b, Augun 2019
unless e,tehded bytheAuthoriE in occordance wth thc Act ahd Rute\ node
thereundet sub)ect to the receipt of.cquisite othet opp.ovdls & pem!\it t\
ltan the.oncerned outhoritiet Force Majelrc Cotulitiohs (defined n daR
3.1 h) i, and subFct b funhent oI th. t€rns atu1 cotuniohs of thts
Aqrcen.ht ihclu.ltng but notlinited totinelr pdrnEntt b! the vENDt.tlS),
intctnshereol

21. Due date of handing over possession: As per clause 8.1 of buyer's

agreement, the respondent promote. has proposed to handovcr the

possession oi the subject unit by August 2019 Therelore, rhe due date of

handing over possession comes out to be 31.08.2019.

22. Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of
interestr Proviso to section 18 provides that where an allotree does nor

intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter,

intcrest lor eve.y month of delay, till the handing over of possession, Jr

''Se.rion 1A: - Return ol onouit ond @mpensotion

18(I). f the prchot.tloils to canptete or is unoble to sive pasession ol on
o Portmen t, p I oa or bu i ld i ng, -

il
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such rate as may be prescribed and irhas been prescribed under.ule 1s ol
the.ules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 1s. Pres.ribed rute oJ interest- lproviso to section 12, section 1a ond
subnection 6) and subsecnon O) ol yction 1el(1) Fatthe purpoy olprovhotosutjon 12; ectjoh 1O;andsub-edions(4)

ohd (7) olftctioh 19, the "interest dt the tute preyribed sholt be the
stote Bonk of rn.tia highest nargihol costaltending ra| +2%.:

Proided thot n cose the Stote Bonk ol lndio norshal .ost oJ
lpndi4g tok tMcLRt - 4ot t4 u\e. s\att be ,potoed q ,ii
behchnotk tendins roteswhich the stote Bonk oltndio nor ix lrcn
tine to tine for tending to the geherct publjc_

23. The legislature jn ,rs wisdom iq _tle subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 of the ruleg has derermin€d the prescribed rare of
jnterest. The rate ofinterestso determined by rhe legislature, is reasonable

and,fthe said ruleis followedtoaward rhe interesr. itwi ensure uniform

pract,ce in allthe cases.

24. Consequently, as per website oi rhe State Bank of India i.e,

the marginal cost oflendrng rate (in shorr, tVCLIil as on

date i.e.,09.04.2024 is 8.85%. Accordingty, the prescribed .are oiinteresr
will bema.ginal costolleodingrare+2%i.e., 10.85%.

25. 'lhe definition ofterm interest'as defined under section 2(zal otrhe Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the aUortee bj/ the

pronroter, in case ofdefault, shallbe equal ro the.are otinterest which rhe

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case otdefautr. The relevant

section is reproduced below:

'ka)'lnterest tneons rhe .a?s of intercsl poyabte b! thc rtunater at the
ollattee, os Lhe .use mor bc
Etplanation - For the pu.pase al th is duuse
L ) the rote ol in?rest cha.seobte ton the u ouce by the prnnoter, n .asc

afdehuh, shall beequalto the rateofinterestwhtch the prcnotet sha
be liablc to po! the allottee, in cose aJdeJautt,

(it) the nteren polobie by the pranoter ta the olattee sholt be ttan the
dot, t n" ot iTot-, "..vpd, h" an-uat a, a,/ po t \et., t, ri t h,,ta. -

the onaunt a. part rhereolond nterest there.n i\.et'unded, ond the

GURUGRANI
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interestpayoble by the altoxee to the prcnatet shall be lron the ddte
theallatteedelautts in poynent to the pronatcr uthedateitkpaidi

26. Therefo.e, interest on the delay payments from rhe complainants sha be

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.8s% by the respondent/promorer

which is the same as is beinggranted to the complainants in case ofdelayed
possession charges.

27. On considerarion of the documents avaitable on record and submisnons

made by both rh. parries .egard ing co ntraven rion ofprovisions ofthe ,Act,

the authority is satisfied that the respondenr rs in contravention of rhe

section 11(4)(a) ofrhe Act by norhanding over possession by the due date.
'lhe possession of the unit was to be delivered by 31.08.2019. IIowever,

the respondent has iailed ro handover possession of the mbject

apartment/unit till date ofthis order. Accordingly, it is the tailure of the

rcspondent/promoter to fulfil its obligations and responsibitities irs per

the a8reement to hand over rhepossession wirhin the stipulared period.

28. It is pertinenr to mention here thatthe present comptajnt was disposed ot

by the authorjty vide order dared 13.10.2021 whereby rhe DpC lras

allowed from the due dare o, possession i.e., 11.05.2017 and ri ofter ot
possession plus tlvo months i.e., 24.12.2019 as per provisions oi section

19(101 oi the Act. While preparing rhe detailed order, cerrain clerjcat

errors in proceedings dated 13.10.2021 were brought ro the knowledse ot
the author,ty. Thus, the authoriry has suo,moto moved the noring for

rectificarion of proceedings dated 13_10.2021 w.r.t the date of receipr of

occupation cerrificate.

29 'lhe authority observes that the respondent has ad itred in its repty rhat

the respondent has although applied for rhe occupation certiticatc to the

.ompetent authority on 13.04.2018 however, the same has not been

6
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granted to till date. Furrher during proceedings dated 23.01.2024, the

counselfor the respondent again ctarifled thatthe occupation €ertiflcate in

respect ofthe subject unt has not been obtained atthough the same stands

applied tothe competent authority but h notyet granred. Further an offer
of possession has been made to the complainant-a ortees on 09.10.2019

ior undertaking interior works bur the allottee has not yet taken the acrual

physical possessio.. Thereafter vide order dated 27_02.2024 borh he
parties were again direct€d to clariry whether the possession has been

taken over by the complainant-allottees wirhin one week. However, no

document has been nled by either ofihe parties so tar. However, during

the proceedings on 09.04.2024, the counsel for the respondent confi.ms

thatalthough an offer ofpossession forfit outwas made on 09.10.2019 but

the complainant-aUoftees have nor yet taken the possession. The said

status is also acknowledged and confirmed by the proxy counsel of the

complainants.

30. Section 19(101 ofthe Act obligates the allottee to take possession oithe
subject unit within 2 months frorn the dare of receipr of occuparion

certificate. In rhe presEnt complain! the occupat,on cerrificate has not

been obtained by the r€spondent titl date. The respondent has ofiered the

possession of the sub,ect unit(s) to rhe complainanrs vide email dated

09.10.2019 and the same cannot be considered as valid in the eyes of law

as th€ same has been made w,rhout obtaining occupation cerrificate from

the competent authority. Therefore, in the interesr of natural jusrice, rhe

complainants should be given 2 months' time from the date of offer of
possess,on. This 2 months' of reasonable time is being given to rhe

complainants keeping in mind that even after intimation ot possession

practically they have to arrange a lot oflogisrics and requisite documents
Page 19 oi24
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including but not limited to jnspechon olthe completely finished unir but

this h subject to that the unit being handed over at the rime of raking

possession is in habitable cond,tion.

31. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in section

11(a)(a) r€ad with proviso to sect,on 18(1) of the Act on the part oi thc

respondent is established. As such the complainants are entitled to delay

possession chargesatthe prescribed rate i.e., @10.85% p.a.w.€.t due date

olpossession i.e.,31.08.2019 tillavalid offer olpossession plus 2 months

alter obtaining occupation certificate from the competent authoriry or

handing over ofpossession, whichever is earlier, as per sections 18J1) and

19[10] olthe Act read with rule 15 otthe rules.

32. 'l'he lollowing table concludes the time period for which

allottees are entitled to delayed poss€ssion charges

siri,ni T mtrtr
o.cuDatio

obEinedt lDo$.s,on Drus 2 mo
dare lafier obbinin* orupa

ompelenl]ulfionly

;;,,n,,,r

33. The authority observes that section 17 oitheAct obligates the promorer to

handover the physical possession o[the subject plot/unit complete in all

respect as p€r specifications mentioned in BBA and thereaft€r, the

A
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compla,nants-allonees are obligated to rake the possession within 2

months as per provisions ofsection 19(101oftheAct.

34. ln view oftheabove, the respondent,s direded to handoverthe possession

oftheallotted unit/plotto thecomplainants complete in altaspeds as per

specifications ot buyer's agreement wjthin two monrhs from recejpt oi
occupation certificate and afrer payment ofoutsranding dues, iiany.
Execurion of conveyance deed

35. Section 17(11 of rhe Act deals with duties oi promoter ro get the

conveyance deed executed and the same js reproduced below:

"17, Tronsler oJ title.-

(1). The pronatet shollexecute o rcsistered conveyonce dAd jn lovour of the
o ottee olong with the undivided propornanote titte ih the connon areos to the
osecianon of the al lottees or the .on pe ten t authoriE, as th e cose nal be, and
hond over the physical posse$ion oI the ptat oporrnent of buttding, os the cose

o! be, to the allonees ond the connon areos ta the ossociotion afthe ollottees
or the canpetent outhoritt, os the cose no! be, in o rcol estote projeca ond the
other ftle docunents pertoihing thereto within specied petiod as per
sonctioned plahsas provided under the locat taw:
Provided thaa tn the obehce olany locol 1o w, conveyonce aeed in lotout ol the
allatteeortheassociotionoltheottotteesotthecatup.EntoutharjA,osthecae
no! be, under this yction sholl be cot.ied aut bt the prcnoter wn n thtee
honths ltoh dote oI issue ol occuponcy cqficdte_

36. Fu.ther, no occupation certificate has been granted ro the project. Hence,

this proiect is to be treared as on going project and the provisions oirhe
Actshall be applicable 6qually ro the bullder as well as allottees.

37. The respondent/promoter ,s under an obligation as per section 17 ofAct

to get the conveyance deed executed in favour of the complainanrs. The

said reliet can only be given after obtaining occuparion certificate irom the

competent authority. Hence, respondenr,s di.ecred to execure the

conveyance deed in favour otcomplainants wfthin three months from the

\ ddte of i\sudnce ol occuprrion cenrlrcate upon paymenr or our<tandrn8
l4
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dues and requisite stamp duty by the comptainanrs as pe. nornrs o( rhe

state governmenr as per section 17 of the Act tailing which the

complainants may approach the adjudicatingoificer tor ex..ution oford$
F.ll Paythe interest@18olo p.a. compensation and damages for thc

nnancial losses hamssmentand mentat agony as deemed fit by
lhis Hon'ble court on account or nonJultitment ot t.rms and
conditions and non-issuance of occupancy certificare.

38. The complajnants are also seeking retref w.r.t compensation. llor,trle

SupremeCourtollndia incivilappeat nos 6745,6749 oi2021 rirtcdasM/s

Ne*,tech Promoters and Developers pvt. Ltd. y/s State oJ Up & Ors_

2027-2o22lr) RCR(C),357 has held that an allottee is .nrjtted to .tainr

conlpensation & litigation charges under sections 12,1.1,18 and section 19

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer as pe. section 7l ,nd rh.
quantum ol compensation & lirigation expense shatl be adjudged by rtrc

idjudicating officer having due regard ro rhe factors meDtjoned in secrion

72. The adjudicating olircer has exclusjve jurisdiction to deal with the

conrplaints in respect ofcompensation & legal expcnses t.hereforc. the

complainants are advised to approach rhe adjudicatjnE oftice. rb. seekjns

the relief oicompensation.

G. Dir€ctio ns of the authority

39. He.ce, the authority hereby passes this order and js$cs rhe foIowing

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance ofobligatjons

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority

under section 3a(Dl

i. The respondent-promoter is directed to pay inrerest to rh€

complainantsagainstthe paid-upamount as detailed in para 32 ofthis

order at the prescribed rare of10.85% p.a. for every month ofdelay

tu
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from the due date ofpossession tilla valid offer ofpossession plus 2

months after obtaining occupation cert,ficate from rhe competenr

authority or actual handing over olpossession, whichever is earlier,

as per section 18(1) of rhe Act of 2016 read wirh rule 1S oithe rutes.

Thedue date of possession, amount paid by the atlottees and the date

ol entitlement of delay possession charges in respect both the

complaints ared€tajled in tablegiven in para 32 oithis order.

The arrears of such interest accrued from 31.08.2019 till the dare of

order by the authority shau be paid by rhe promoter to the altottee

within a period ot 90 days from date of this order and interest for

every month of delay shau be paid by rhe promorcr ro the atlorrce

before 1Oth oathe subsequent month as per rute 16(21 or the rutes.

iii. l he respondent is directed to handover rhe possession ofthe aLto&ed

unrt/plot to the complainants complete in all aspecrs as pcr

specifications ofbuyer's agre€menr wrthin two morrrhs from tuccipr

of occupation ce(jficate and after payment of outsranding ducs. il

iv. Ihe respondent is directed ro execute rhe conveyance deed Lrpon

payment of outstanding dues and requisite stanrp dury by the

.omplainants witbin three months from rhe date ol issuance ot

occupatjon certiiicate upon payment ot outstanding dues rnd

requisite stamp duty by the complainants as per norms of the state

government as per section 17 ol the Act hiling which the

complainants may approach the adjudicating officer lor exccurion ot

v. The rate ol interest chargeable from rhe allottee by the promoter, in

case oidelault shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.8S% byA
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the respondent/promoterwhich is the same rate oiinrerestwhich the

promoter shall be l,able to pay the allottee, in case otdefault i.e., rhe

delayed possession charges as per sedion 2(za) oftheAct.

The respondent shall not charge anything from the complainants

which is not the parr of the buyer's agreement. However, holding

charges shallnotbe charged by rhe promoteratany pointoftime even

atter being part ofagreement as per lawsettled by Hon'ble Supreme

Court in crvrl appeal no. 020.

40. 'l'his decision shall muratis mu lyto cases mentioned in para 3 of

\t- r--)
(VUay Kf6arGoyal)

opyof thisordershall be


